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friends ot CoLChmDerlain. r , You cift 1

TUB WliHKGTOS IIEGALD. J nm this enterprii; 2Ir.St:- -:t trl!! ctr.
1 diiUaction aionir the t: -- - cf
I nnJ. which anr aao t C3TCI. Ace

; 'Stewart Block" would l ft I

of hi j liUraiity and public rmiajwc-l--
3is enterprise and. sactty

The Cannlu-.TIonrc- c rc c ia
j a Orlffht Polul cf 'VIotr . J

IFroia tb Ifaadieater Etiminir (Jota Erllifa
ti - oigaa), Jant 3.)
Tbe sudden close 'oflha 4rarlcm.rr:r l.i

J warded the Km peror Maximilian trLr.::o.i
h ty of putting b hi bouse in onlcr. . Ila Laa
tnt liken iT.f) rm tniautS t(X Son. T&V
"emigration movement," a$ it ical!:d, tut
which miht more trulr.bo called thappa- - , .

Unccus inrasLm moeenr;;t.V.Ii3J 4jW.-c- J f .

XtwXork9. Uul. it represent a- - V-n-

deeply rooted in ' the .Ajacrifiau 'raind, and
which, if repressed to day," may tprin on
again tomorrow with til tla .atrcajcr Utti.
Tne downfall of lhe confederacy hxs implied
Juarez with fresh hopea.lli jartisans are
exerting thcmselve in the northern provincej
of IMexico,, whtre they have, late! ocieTftl
sjome successes. , The defcai of Maxinilun'g

t

Bejlgic allies at Tac;ambaro, hx-fpre-
ad a

painfuj impreaion among u'' oeihbor.: It --

is cltarMhat if the nevr nDnrrUl thrdne ie to
be maintained frejh levies must be raited in
Europe, wkilo Marshal ' llJiaino ; and Jibe
IVcbch army cannot be ajlowei .to Icavo
just yet. - j, ;; (; ,,, iK

Meanwhile, tho Mexican question u, one
which exposes us to eomej conger. If the
United S alts government skould show a dis-
position to enforce the Monroe doetrine, w
shail hear again of ' tho arrogance and inac --

IenC'e which characterize democracies ; and aa
we liave, unfortuaately,' n firscttltd. tnisuo
Jerstanding wi h the United States on the
Alabama claims', it i just within the range of
posiitbility that circumstanced may aritt !a

f'
!

fobnso'sarmrPwident Johnson iui--

lme.Iitelj appointed W,llm VT. Ilo den i
rroTiionai uortraor At th ftn time Li

SSSi vvv kwi trwera, w men. nave been - nina subsequent rroelamition. n.l
wbi. ti vte andoubtedlj to be followed ia eael
Si Aie until all Khali hare been restored to their
frnier condition in the Unioji., These ordtr
simplj provid for the restoration of the an-borii- y

of the United SUtes by the enforced
meut of itn l4w, the collection of iU customi
4nd, revenuej, the restoration of IU postal
routes, the Lolling of th district coarU no
Uer the forms and la a prpvi.red.bj the Unittd
States Congress, afid the) reclamation of alf
public property. 'State action ia not dictated
or interfered with. Ttie military powers arc
ordered to co pa ate with the Provisional
Governor. . The insiruetions of the Piesidenl
do not provide conditionsjon which the State
may return, but we are left to infer by, the
terms on whicU Missouri and Tennessee were
restored that Virginia and. North Carolina will
be welcomed back either jwith their old con-
stitutions, or with them so amended to free
the negro. The antecedents. of.Governoi
iiolden.. and the views expressed by him, lead
us to believe that his labora will tend to an
early return of the State, and the adoption ol
a new cons; itutioii alwlishing slavery, .

'

rmuiipvi. ,'T- :: ....

."Judge" William I. Sharkey 4Vw appointed
Provisional Governor on the 13th insU bv the"
auie auiuojiiy ana uncer t:ie saino instruc-

tions and orders as thoe in the case of Gov-
ernor Holden. " This is the first step whioh
has been taken towards! the restoration of
Jlississippi. Judgo Sharkey, like Governor
Iiolden, has always begn a strong Union man,
in the midst of secession. lie U a resident
of Vicksburg, entered public life in 1834. by
being elected presiding judge of the, IlirL
Court of Errors arid Appeals, "which position
he held until 1833. 1 In the following year he
was appointed consul at Havani. In 1849
Judge Sharkey took issue With JefT.; Davia on
the question of repudiation, .and, as judge of
the Court of Appeals declared the S tatauebt
to be constitutional and legal, and thi
obligatory on Mississippi to assume and pay
it. . : When the. work of recession began, Judge
Sharkey took strong grouijds against the pol-
icy and principle of secession, ,denyjig the
right ef secession, and denouncing the ''policy
ot the traitors, -- f " ; j

'
ALABAMA)....... GEORGIA AND S0C1II

.
CAKOLINA.

,.7 v. ..(..! J. i rfi - :
" Steps are now being taken at Washington

Sot the appointment ; of provisiohar governors
for Alabama, Georgia and South Carolina.; It
is reliably reported, and appears to be gener-
ally conceded as fact, that Judge Pursons, a
strong Unionist of North. Alabama, will be
empowered to conduct that State back into

"the Union. The Hon. Joshua Hill of Georgia,
long known arid recognized as a'Unioa man,
is now at Washington, and will most probably
b the person whom President Johnson5 will
amsoint. It is said that W. W.. Bovee. 'al--
thoue:5?6nce a member of the rebel Congress.:

u. nirv..nAi nrc.iu o
The people' of these seyeral States are ready
to return to their allegimce ' on any terms
which may be conceded to them. - '

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

The Iteliabitatlon of Xouisiuna.
and "TIiiissIppi-?T- he Great
vasse Other Matters.

; Cario, June 13." New Orleans advices of
June 8th, state that the crevasse, eight miles
above Carrolton, which threatened ? serious
damage, has been closed, but another in the
same vicinity is reported imminent. '4 ,. ,

A. special aespatcn iromioDiie to tne i imes
states that a reconstruction! meeting was held
in that city on the Cth which asked for a Mil ;

itarjr uuimui uu nunaiuu ohc
.1 I A. A. Ito gei oacn. mio iub union

.f Affairs in the interior of Alabama are quiet
and hopeful. The soldeirs are at , home cul- -

iivn i r er ihmr farms and htioi ntt i rpririnc.
The mayorality of New: Orleans continues, a

Vexed question. . CoL Quincy has exhibited
no disposition to vacate the office, g It is ru-- , '

mored that Gen.1 Canby would refer the whole i

subject to Vashington. v j r
;

. Ulark.Jne ivebei uovernor ot Mississippi,

vent ion, to fee held at Jackson, on the 3rd of
July, the day appointed by the bogus - .Legi-
slature. -'- Xiy-"e.'-:)'-:'.::-' ; '::-

'The Secesh leaders openly boast that by.
this movement of Clark and the Legisture
they have obtained recognition of the State,
and amnesty for the past. f . . ,j.

? The supply of cotton offering in New,. Or-

leans is scant, with little inquiry. Good.ordi-nar- v

ZZCctJSl cents : low jmiddlings 3638
cents. Cuba sugar 14 J centf. Ct)ba molasses
55 cents. , . ,

.
I ; --.;;-''

The steamer Adam Jacobs, from Memphis,
had 164 bales of cotton for St. Louis, a The
Memohis cotton market was dull and nominal.

A New-- ? Yorker in Richmond.
A. T. STEWART 'PPOPOSWO TO INVEST MONEY IK

r THE BURNED DISTRICT OF TILE 1VATJB REBEL

CAPITAL. ' : : : ' . --
I "

, .. f' ';V
(From the Richmond Whig June 13.) V ; '

A report was current on the street yester
day'thit Mr. Al T Steward, .thewenlthy.meri
chant of New York, had determin-- d to erect
a block of substantial storehouses! on ono i
the squads of the burnt district ,of this c;ty
provi ,e4.e can make . eatisfactoty arrange--!

ments wita the owners ot the land! rltiaaaid
luac no uof uu i prop use w puxuii-- 3 nic siws,
but to take a lien upon them, a D.d retain con
troi of tho ediUees, when erected until be jre-imbu- rses

himself fiom the! rental ot the iv
proved propexty. Several' German architecta

draftsmen have arrived II.here.from ' Ne,wand... . . . . . iYork, we leara, to survey j tha i property anu
to prepare' the plans. : V -- r

Ls a grand idea of Mr., Stewart's, and
we trust it will be, carried into' execution. He
can, if be cliooscj, make a! Vg6t)d thing " br
th operation and tra take .t for grantad
that.be will not linu- - our land- - holders so im--
practicable'"aa taxelusei' tojneq tim more tnAu
hall-way- , u nesajae, .n n$ nefjjuauooB
must precede tne aajusunenvot lerms. v

demand wr stores win insure a cign reu
the buildings, and we doubt riot that the own

lU lUJ UViiJ.' f
;

- - , . ...
ROW THE SECEDED STATES

TflE APPOUVTiTIET, OF JPtio
.VISION AI4 GOV ElllSOltS FOR;:TnE 8CVEU4L STATES..

The Ioyal men of (lie South E11- -
iruiled with (he Work.

"i i From the N. Y. Herald, Jane U. --

HE PLAN Fpr BESTORISO TUB SECEDED STATES;
The work of reconstructirisr the sceedml

States is now eoin well uud3 r war. and al
ready two of them have bet--n fully restored to
tne union lue announcement made on the
13 h inst. by 'Presiuent Johnson Vf the! resto--
ration"cf Tennessee to ber former rights and
the appointment of Jud e Sharker to be Pro
visional Governor of Mississippi not only shows
us, what has been accomplished, but indicates
conclusive ly the line of policy which is to be
pursued in refWece to others States, j

Two States wbich had formally Eeeeded have
been' declared restored to the Union viz :
Missouri arid Tennessee.

Provisional Governors have been elected
and appointed for, four other States Virgin,
ia, North Carolina, Mississippi and Louisiana.
and we shall doubtless soon have the official
announcement, as we already have the rumor.
of the appointment of similar officials for Ala-
bama, Georgia an 1 South Carolina, under
such instructions as shall hasten the return
of those S ates to the Union before the next
session of thel United Stites Congress.

i;-- ,' .:.: 'MISSOURI. ' ' r
Thework of reconstruction in Missouri lias

been, for some time an accomplished fact. - It
was practically begun in July, 1861, by the
election" by a convention of the State of Ham-
ilton 11. Gamble as Provisional Governor.
Governor Gamble continued to exercise the
orarogatives of the office until December, 1862.
when a newly elected and loyal Legislature
met. Under certain provisions ot this Legis
lature an election was held in LoveiiiLer,
1864, and the' present Governor, Thomas J.
Fletcher, elected to fill thu office until Decani '
berl867. " Since that time the State has been
regularly recognized as restored to the jUnion.
On June C the people were called , uponlo I

vote for or against a, new. fct&to ccristitution,
the election resulting in ' its adoption The
constitution declares, among other matters of
importance- - : J'-X'-

" " 's '.

. .
k-.,- -

First That Missouri shrill be a free State
forever. '' '.; A. - :;'

Second The iequality of all men before
the law, but fails to give the negro the right
S suffrage. j- ; V

Third-- The Legislature is prohibited from
making compensation-- : for emancipated slaves.

:i...t .:i i TENXESSEE. 1; ''..
The policy of President Johnson Is perhaps

best illustrated by the course pursued, by him
in Tennessee. In. March, 1802, the- - present
President of the1 United States was appointed
by President . Lincoln Miiitary uovernor ot
the State. Under his administration ana by
his direction a State , convention met in the

of Nashville, in 1864, which - madecitv
. . . ... .

pro--,
vision tor the submission 01 certain proposed
amendments to the State constitution to the
people of the State. These amendments de-

clared, among other things
jr8The abrogation or tne article ot tne

constitution prohibiting theemancipationof
slaves without the consent of their, owners,
thus yirtually abolishing slavery, bur not giv--

iner negroes the right of suffrage.
Second It., declared null and void all acts

of the rebel legislature. .
. . i

' " m m A. I.ITiitd U provided, on cpnamon ot tne j

.jUnfinn of the. nroriosed amendments bv the
fr. h Alcction on the 4th . dav of

March,
1

1865, of a Governor and members of i

'

the Legislature. '

Ihe people were called upon to vote on tne
23d of February, 1865, as provided, and the
amendments were adopted. On the 2Gth of
Fhmarv followinff Governor Johnson issued
o r.rtrtflmation. under which an election took
place on iviarcn.', resuiiiug m m BOiwuuuui
William G. Brownlow as Governor, Govern- -

i ,- -ti T d;c1o.xxr r mw w :iw i iiiiibf uia kcu. lud wo. x.o alm i

tare met, and the new constitution making
Tennessee a free State was declared adopted
on April: land on tha 13th . inst nt, by the
Ptesident's proclamation, the insurrection in
Tennessee was declared suppressed, and the
Stste readmitted into the Union; . Since the
adoption of the State constitution, as amend-

ed, the Lower House of the Tennessee Xegis
lature has passed a bill fixing and regulating
the condition of the fredmen, embracipg pro-

visions establishing certain social relations,
making" them competent witnesses . in the

'
pnurts. and other minor ;, provisions, but not
knn no-- their status relative to the exercise of

fore that the State of Tennessee, like Mis- -
- .i

' .v. -- VJ;arl fih'ifa loir pa tbft
FOUTl, tne oilier ,i ciiuiuuicu j v, v

negro, as freed, in tne same contuuuu na iu u

the free Northwestern States. , -- .".'-
'VIRGINIA.

Virffinia is -- likely to be among the first to

follow the example of Tennessee. - Governor
Pierpout is nasienui mo irawuioMvu "y
State unuer nis control , wivu cumuiejiuauic
zeal and admirable ability, i.ne present wo?-om- or

was elected in the fall of 1863, and tbe
State government was perfected as early a
n'thKPT nf the same rear "The capital was
int.a t Alexaudria. and a constitution
dbpted, since Known as uic aikaiuuih vvhbh-tutl0- n.

; By the terms of this constitution a
system of gradual emancipation jwas adopted,
and on this basis Govej-h- o Pierpont is still
continuing ' his administtation of affairs, the
lanital having been siace removed to Rich- -

mnnd. He ras called to his aid and advice,.

the most learned, lawyers and wisest, states
'man of the commonwealth, and is proceeding
in the arduous work before, him with a cliar
perception of itar delipatp and intricate ques--
ltna ?;:',.'r.sv:1 .w:.i;i?i'l

i"-'."i' J HORTfl'lci'BdisA'-'O'-tiitJ:--'- . I

North Carolina has been, until within a fe j

months nast, almost e: irely nnder the con J

trol of the rebels. The government attempted 1

to exercise control over
.

it as ealy as 1862, by
I

A. w a am r i r a ar Ith e auuututuu - .

Governor but the scheme tailed, ua nnaing;

earn
n old dog new irlcts, Jack, nd if joa hare keet.

uncing yoa must fee ILe fiddler.

THE FOCfiin OF JULY.

the- rCITV HALL;- -

Arrab yemc n ts for Celebrating
r Che IfuUoual lud epeudeucc.

The weather being unpleasant it was loot ex
peered tnai so large an assemblage could be
brought out as met at the city hall list evening,

waj manife owi
iuc iut iur lue uny 01 our loreiatners had not
entirely died away, although" it Hals ben dii e
garde d for the past four years T : , Y 1.

ine meeting was organued-b- y callinx ,ohn
Dawson,;Esq:. to the chair; and the appointment
of. J. G. Bauman as secretary.

. On motion of. Mr. ..Wilson' a committee of fivel
was appointed to draft suitable resolutions
wuen me co airman appointed Messrs. William
Smith, G. VanAmriage, II. Hewlett Wni. Clark
and R. Morrison as said committee.
j The cemmittee having retired, !oud calls were
nade for! Mr. Dawson, the chairman, when he

arose an 1 addressed the meeting in a very
thusiastic and patriotic speech, far above any
effort ever heard "from h im previously. Others

. J . .vara ili.n a1Ta1 x A V -- 1 .1 A" - .iilx voucu uuu, uul tue commitree re
turning,, they declined.

The resolutions were then read as follows :
Whereas, In times past, our fathers taught

us to meet together annually, and commemorate,
with becoming festivities, the daj made sacred
oy tne signing 01 tna great charter of our lib
erties ; j . -

Asi ,whebeA8, The 68th anniversarv of thn.
day is near at hand, and its approach finds the
people of these United States j ust emerging from
a protracted and cruel civil war, their political
strength renewed by the contest, their institu
tions brought nearer to true republicanism, and
ineir respect ana reverence for the old flag in-
tensified because of th'e effort that has been re
quired to 'keep it afloat and beyond the reach of
tho&e who would trample 'it in the dust; '

and wheekas, Uur old commonwealth of
North Carolina, one of the original stAtes - of
the confederation, having been, through the
machinations of wicked and disloyal men, alien- -
a:ed from; the: union, is now once more seeking,
under the guidance of -- wise men'and true patrir
ots, to place herself again in the position from
which her people ' never consented to have her
taken, and will speedily, be recognized again as
one of the states of tie union,' enjoying all the
advantages and blessings ot f uch a tellowship;

And whereas, After foury ears of stringent
blockade our port is. again opened to the com-
merce' of the whole world ; our trade declared
absolutely free from all restric'ions and our
town thus put upon the road to prosperity and
wealth, for which blessing "we are al6ne indebted
to the government of the United States, there
fore, .!..-- ' ; " ' ..

Resolved? That we have, unusual occasion to
assemble together on the approaching Fourth of
July to commemorate the foundation of that
government to which we are indebted, under
Almighty God, foi; all these blessings. i

Resolved, That we Invito our citizens to
unite with us on that day in a general demon- - j

stration of rejoicing and thanksgiving for all
our civil, political and religious privileges, en-jov- ed

by the people of . these United States to a
more liberal extent than by the people of any
other nation or country on the face ot the e'arth.

Resolved, That a f committee, to- - . consist" of
twelve gentlemen, be appointed to make the nec-

essary" arrangements for the celebration, v with
authority to appoint their own ; treasurer and.
collect such funds by the voluntary contribu- -.

tions of the citizens as may be necessary to
meet the expenses of the celebration. '

They were received " with frequent applause
during their reading; and adopted with great
unanimity. ; - ....:'

The following were appointed the committee
provided for in the resolutions; J. G?. Bauman,
Charles Ganzer, Frank Wilson, Josl Sweeney,
John-Straus- s, Walter Furlong,, J. Spelman, Y m.

Clark, Wm. Lewis, E. R. Wilson,! Geo- - Stinken,

Charles TeidgenJ xt ::

Many calls were then made upon different

persons for sreeches, and a few j irrelevant re-

marks were indulged in by different ones, when
the object being accomplished the meeting ad-

journed. . i ',.:-,- - - - -. ' ; '
i - It was just such a gathering as was wished
forand well worthy of the getting up.,

.v ; .
' r

w

Fob New .ToBk-T- he st earner ' Euterpe will
:i , . xr Yrti-i- r f r riaav i at

o'clock. P. M, She will carry a full cargo of
passengers and'products. j

MrjST Ksow iHif Time. Jno. Henry was yesn

terdav committed by the authorities for stealing
a watch. John snouia nave maue better time,
as he h ad the watch to go by. ' ; '.

: ; STATE 1TE MS,
Highway Robbery. Our Pressmen, on his

way to the office last night; was baited by a
hs.'ow Mr. Selby's resihi Hi wa V robber, just

dence when' the robber presented a pistol and
demanded his purse or his lif. Of eourse the

Our so? nd dpressmanpurse vas giveu up.
the alarm however, but it was too late at tie
robber made good his escape! The purse did

not contain much-mone-y as the precaution
had bferi taken to leave that at home.

Another scoundrel stepped into Mr. Thurs.
ton-- s store last night, and called" for a pair of

boots arid socket - They were furnished, and

Wpat them on; then watching-- for an oppor-
tunity be gave Mr.;. Thurston the- - slip- - and

run- - ff with the boots. n

These outragesshould be stopped, and tne
Tinprmcipled perpetrators, brought to justice.
Raleigh Stqndardr Juje W: '

,.Avrii iNf Alixghaney.ad Ashe Loux-JnE-B.

Nfewsfront-Allegahan- y conntyjo the
ffk i Vat t affairs a'-- e assuming a batisftctory

' u ora iioa hApn received. A local
f A u i fr.nnflil nf which m.
Reeves is captain, David Black, 1st Lieut, fend

T. Hi2eins 2d Lieut. In Ashe connty mat--
rA fin nail v satisfactorv. Geo. W. nay

?a f!ftnt N. G. Turner 1st Lieut, and A. How
n Oii'Lieht.. of the police company , there.

Raleigh Program June 19.

JUNE 22

7 paring Attempt M nrder. ; v
' iLaUteaing about 8 o'clok or thereaboats,

eoldier, name unknown, walked into
Ibeftort of Cohn Ejttenberg; on ' Market

gtxtt n1 clerk be!DZ bu.s no Notice iraa

Uken of bis moTemenia. The door waa closed,
lioirieTer, and when he attempted to leareliome.

. : ' wM noticed under hia shirt or Test, which

examtoauou '-- -upoi r
be had --to fr one of the- cpunters.

jic .

tioa being pressed he was forced to disgerge.

An attempt was then made by Mr. Rytlenberg

to detain him until a guard coum oe naa to taue

hiro into custody,' when he dew a large aizW

grIn r pistol aa3 fired at Mr. It., the ball passing

jastiioTe his head anu through the door. ' He

theni unlocked the door and madT his escape,
althiugh chased for some. distance. ;iThe rascal

iJoirIl an Dlf a""1 n0 doabt be made

tfl-d- tj ' '
f

'
v. i i - rf k s i. ;

Since the above was written, w? leani
thatithere were three negrpes ia the company,

all soldiers. Pre vi ously they had foraged pr et

ty eitensively through the stores and "shops on

v Jfariet street, stealing, among other things, a'

dozen brooms, a bunch of fish, etc., which

were recovered after j the above murderous at-te- mp

The man that shot at Mr! Ryttenberg
stood so close to him1 when he fired, that the
powder burned Mr. . Kyttenberg's face.j He
providentially escaped any other .injury. Mr.

"

Corntll, of the provo t marshal's r office, wa in

theitore at the time oi:in3 occurrence, ana. on
relation, of the sirctimstances to Gen. Haw-le- y,

'Stringent orders! were issued for the ap--'
prehension of the rascals?

ABVxaTisisis. The man who attempts to do
business in these times without advertising is
more than ever ubwise. .Whole communities are
bow constantly changing ; there are no" old

business .houses " everything is new r there
are no "old customers" the community is
largely made up of new people. ' Business relat-

ions between merchant and buyer, are yet to be
r stablished. Vhoever : wants to buy apy thing

.usturally picks up a paper to see where he can
find it. The merchant that he traded with three
or four years ago is not to be found now, and all
the dealers are new men to him. Whoever ha?
anything to sell looks also info the paper to
learn where'such products are bought. Thefar-me- r

or, producer knows none of the business men
bow doing business here,' and is peculiarly in-

fluenced and'guaded by the ;newspaper adveS
. tisement. Hence more than ever before is this

the tiiae to advertise, I tJ
Cajtixo- - Psabls 1 BaroKE Swihx. The c'ti-le- ns

of this place have bgen warned so often of
the malicious condmct of their children in .the
street, and with so little good. effect that it is
rcallyrdiiagreeable to have to do so again: - A
lot of bad boys are always in the streets, and
yesterday one was driven out of .a mercantile
establishment where he had been flourishing an
old rusty loaded ,pL-to-l. The same chap was
noticed afterwards playing cards in the market
with a negro, . and the money fjt which they
were playing staked on the b'enchwliere seated.
Parents having such children under their charge
had better look after their conduct, else our,
word for it, they will be dangling at the end ot
a rope before they reach the age of twentyone.

Come at Last For some days an order has
.been looked for, compelling delinquents to clean
,np their premises and. yesterday it wts issued,
and appears in Tha Herald this morning It
will be found of great interest to this class, and
their attention is specially referred to it. -- The
justice of such an order will "not be disputed,
for all well know thatfappeals have been made,
orders fssued, and parties sent but to have this
leaning done, and the cit - is filthy yet. It

eannot nor will not remain so much longer. The
order reads that if must be dne. A. street in-pe-

ctor ,

has been appointed to attend to this :

matte"rj la it is recognised both sternness and
justice. t.

A Gixebal Distu&bkb. E. Praux was arres-
ted yesterday, and carried to proTost headquar-
ters fot creating a disturbance and beating his
"wife..' jHe is an old offende-- . An examination
into his case will be given this evening, when
his better-ha- lf is expected to Beg his release

ntil he gives her another . beating. This is
generally the case withjsucti characters. r
'j. FbJ?t- - Horse ran off, with buggy, yestar-oa- y,

hard as he could stave, turning two corners
successfully, and. brought up all right in the
vastonj House stable yard, without injaringhim-- f

orj buggy; . Funny, ' wasn't it
Timet.

Positively; the funniest thing wo ever beard of.'
How can the readers stand such heavy
drafts upon their risabilities ? V

. AccipssT. The careless handling of a pistol, ;

in the store of R. Bate, on Market street, yester- -
ciused its discharge; but. without ; doing

aJ dtrnage other than frightening one or two, at
that tinie in the store. . - .

' ) i

I a. Bad Box. Jno. W. Burnett was taken in
nstody yesterday by request of Major Grant,

Juider a charge of foraging upon his own. hook.
The case is a bad one if Jit "can be provea" upon
Mm. '. . .

. .

ceqlakt.-- AJ ack Washburne is in limbo, forru attempt at burglary. Jack will see a hard
we fear, for every day shows plainly lhat

;
-- Urs, thjerei and 'frhisxy seliirj are no

I

.. .1

i.

wuicu an auempc wouu ue cuaua vj iuw
available' for transatlantio oljocts. , Mad
tuch a project would be,1 it U'not mad to open.

putibefore.us as a uod piece of "statesraso--
ship.. Earl Russell has said some injudicious '
things during the lait ftur vrarg, and not the
least injudicious was his in lunation that Great
Britain- - and France were agreed in the policy
to bo pursued on beth 'sidei'of the Atlantic.
Tbej Emperor Napoleon baslried hard tor in
Vrigle us into tho; pitfall of joint actloft on',
American a flairs, and the time may. coxae
when our active support .will earn to .afford
him! the last hrpe of escaping w ithout dis
lioniir and damage ' from'hii Jiexican adven.
turo. Against this peril our best safeguard,
is that tbe people should bo . well informed'
upan the facts and the principles whioh. relate,
to tlie 3Iexicah questionj.V .; j t f i.r : ;

At the, threshold of this, Question lies the
Monroe doctrine,. respeciing fwhicli the prera
lent views are somewhat hazy. In the course,,
of years that doctrine has become an article
uf, faith, with the Am erica, i people. The NeW
York papers invoke it rsthcr wilJIy la sup--;'

port of ail sorts of pretentions : but,-- oJ under '
stood by the goyetnment, and by all who pre--;

tend? to' any political ; influence, ,it has, not.
changed from what ii was declared to be by
the; authority whose Hacpe it'beara ' V- -

i Tbe Monroe doctrine is the doctrine of nbn-- '

intervention as defined! by iMr. J.i 8. Mill j ,

but, Instead of applying jit to all the world, as
Mr. Mill thinks we,, ought to do, the Amtri--

'

cans confine its application to America. . Oa
the1 platform of that doctrine the Americans '

declare that if any European! Power shall In--'

terfer i in the concerns of arty: people on the
American co Uinent, Vfor the purpose'ef op
press" ng them or . coatrollipg. in any. other,
mapher their desUnysuch act of interfer-
ence will bb regarded ss."unfriend)y" tovara
the United-States- ;' " ! ;r ;, r ' V ; '

' There can be no question as to1 Uie iound
ne8sf6f thi3?docffihe,Tahdnone Ja't all ts'to
its . falling" witbla-- ' the proper competence of
the.. United States i governmenl, or, indeed, ef
any government. ' .When orio .nation cboeses
to interfere by. force of jsrms in the.concenxt
ef aaother people,"" any third nation his the
ngatxo step m and say, 'vve won't permit ;

it.' They have, not the duty, but the right,' .
t'j go tnis tney pieasc. And ii ever an oc- -
casidn arose, when this j right' might' be most,
rightfully exercised, it was wh'ca tbe Emperor
of the' French determined to put' down the
rpublican form of government ia Mexico
and set up an empire in. Us stead ; when he
determined to drive Benito Juarez, (he freely
elected President of 'Mexico: from vover , to
turrt Vu preudewial chair into a throne, and
toJill that throne v UK art imperial underling
frovi Europe: Great Britain and Spain Joined

' e tu ujperue ui jui vueu, uemonsirauon agauu
Mexico, but it was for a sriecifio and aa boo
est" object. ' The government of . Mexico had
seen fit to suspend all payments to tbe na-

tional . creditors, ' many; off them British and!
French subjects, and we went to exact pay
meut. ..i As soon as we dicovercd that the' ,
Emperor of the French meant to conquer the '

;

eountry, and change the form of goyernmenV
we threw up our bhaTeJa the enterprise, sod

"left him to himself. Spatri did the same. . The j ,
Emperor's conduct aiijounted to a shameful
breach of faith towards this country, and if .

we 4 had .thought fit toj declare war ogaiost
him on behalf of Mexico-U- u. other woris, to
intervene to put down 'intervention,, however
inexpedient such a policymight have b2(n- -
it would not have been wrong. Our interests ,

did not require triif, snq, tbereiorewe .unplv
ghojtved our disapproval; by wahio; cur hands
of tue wbo'.e tusinesj. i 'Jhs mjfrorrs c6n
tfuci was utterly iintcrv :ju'and." J

'Mural.'. Jt wqf'ond of those hjh-hande- d ,

deeds of pQacr v;hich somelnnts rcoti vponm

the actors. rilie American war was raging.
.The boutn Daae xair u acmwveiia. wutu. .m mm a ft

dence; '. The Emperor piobabiy tnsugnt tna.
we mi cut be lnuucea to joju unu n

.,w i j lus umveu staten ! 1IH IllUCllCUUCiJbVt I,

.med utterly Dowerlesii to resent the insult
or Vediess the wrong." The Empercr was
Uiistaken. ' Uis sagacitv was st uu. .
ambit on and JatthleisnM'were noyv
unpunished, and he M now ircmoung

diSion. tv o ajiuw Ay""i-- b " 7,.
tentions of the United gUtes government. AU

we want to impress opoa the mini of tt
public is that Me meror. is alone rn"or the great crime uhith has Me

only
Mexico,

be sanctioning that crinu tf u'
"
took any

,tep to Mmfrm ii conscpcnitu m
,
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of the several counties to hold elections on
ho iOth nflTiine to elect delpates to. a con- -

wm v v w . - try ,

aki Jf tfia irrnnnfl will rtn aHa n. literal OCT 1
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